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REVIVE BUSINESS
Plan Drive to Stimulate

Public Confidence.

Creation of a new Chicago organ-
Ization to stimulate business and pro-

mote social prog-
ress was an-
no U need yester-
day by John T.
Pirie Sr. It is
the Citizens' Com-
mittee on Public
I n for mat ion.
Pirie is the first
chairman.
The committee,

Pirie said, will
con sis t of 100 I
men and women
representative of
Chi c ago enter-
prise.
"It will seek

to assure Chica-
go's leadership in
the nation-wide

movement toward better times," he
said. "This will be done through
marshaling every possible source of
private and public energy and action.

John T. Pirie Sr.

Coordinate all Factions.
"The committee hopes to promote

better business, labor, industry and
government in the belief that height-
ened cooperation will provide the basis
for sustained local economic recov-
ery."
The first public effort of the or-

ganization, he said, will be a series
of weekly round table radio discus-
sions of problems and plans affect-
ing the welfare of the community.
The first of these wiII be broadcast
over WENR Tuesday evening from
9 :30 to 10 o'clock.
Speakers will include Fred W. Sar-

gent, president of the Chicago and
North Western railway; Joseph D.
Keenan, secretary of the Chicago Fed-
eration of Labor, and Mayor Edward
J. Kelly. The subject will be "Jobs
for Thousands" and the speakers will
deal with the possibilities of reem-
ployment in private industry and in
connection with projected public im-
provements.

Committee Is Nonpartisan.
••The committee," said Chairman

Pirie, "is nonpartisan. Its purpose
is to enlist a wider public interest in
current affairs in Chicago. It will
welcome the constructive counsel of
every citizen."
The radio broadcasts, he said, will

be given each Tuesday if present
plans are carried out. The tentative
schedule calls for discussion of trans-
portation, relief, schools, taxation,
and other subjects.
Mayor Kelly gave the new organ-

ization his approval in a statement
emphasizing the importance of com-
munity confidence in economic reo
vival,
"I am satisfied," said the mayor,

••from numerous talks with business,
industrial, labor, and political lead-
ers that the city needs only a spring-
board of confidence to achieve sub-
stantial gains in pay rolls and pur-
chasing power.
"Defeatism and doubt have mo-.r.-.....-:

Sa e!
COMBINATIONS
July Values that
Bring Savings!

s .99
One small choice lot of regular
$3.50 to $4 mesh garments re-
duced to c1os•••• p.rmitting
the woman ne.ding an .xpertly
mad. lightweight garment with
firm control to buy it at a bud.
get pric.. Some yoil. in this
lot. Not .very size in every style,
but .very size in some styles-36
to 50 bust measure.
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membership on the committee in-
clude the following:
John A. Holabird Homer J. Buckley
T. L. Golightly P. E. Kroehler
Frank C. Rathje W. L. McFetridge
B. C. Heacock William D. Saltiel
Elmer T. Stevens Stuyvesant Peabody
Harriet M. Robert- Max Epstein
son Fred W. Sargent

Charles K. Foster James R. Leavell
government activity into s imp Ie Sherman J. Sexton Oscar G. Mayer
terms, will be worthy of the best C. J. Whipple James B. Clow
efforts of the Citizens' Committee on I L. A. Downs Jamcs P. Ward
Public Information." Mrs. Bertha Van Robert H. Cabell
Those who already have accepted Wakeman Edward E. Brown

Dr. Irving S. Cutter Laurance Armour
Graham Aldis Leo Lerner
Frank S. Cunning- Ray McCarthy
ham
Names of other members will be

announced as they are added to the
committee.

nopolized public thinking, smothering
what tendency there has been to
look at the bright side. There is a
definite opportunity for such a body
as this to rally the spirit of enter-
prise that is so important to eco-
nomic and social progress.
"To read the signposts, to trans-

late the barometers of business and ARRESTED ON SLOT MACHINE CHARGE.
Sycamore. Tll., July 23.-[SpeciaJ.]-Henry

Tattersall of Sandwich township is at liberty

I
today on $1.000 bond pending a hearing ill

County court Monday on a charge of having
a slot machine In his business place. The
machine was confiscated when he was
arrested,

Furs
Fifth Floor
State

Mink Coat
(illustrated)

$725
Others
895·$995

The .ilugust

u o ts Q elyt
•r ~es

Far-sighted shoppers have always purchased during our August FUR Sale because
at that time stocks are most complete and prices are at rock-bottom.

oats
s

Today's styles in furs with their allure and beauty emphasize the youthful charm and
grace that every woman seeks. Each model in our collection is a style and value leader.

e Luxe ersian
'194 '295

LalDb
'395

Coats
'495

Beautiful skins designed in the new box body. Newest styles with smart collar and sleeve details.

Dudson Seal Coats
(dyed lDuskrat)

'155

Smartly Styled
Jap Weasel Coats

$295
Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat), so chic and lus-
trous, yet durable and practical.

Soft and luxurious, these coats are chosen by
discriminating women everywhere.

Squirrel Coats
$125

The Century Group
$100

Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat), Natural Grey Kid,
Ombre Persian Type Caracul, Silvertone Musk-
rat, Mink dyed Muskrat, Korean Skunk.

Black Caracul, Coronet Seal (dyed coney), Mar-
mot, Muskrat, Civet Cat, Baby Beaver (dyed
coney), Battleship Grey Caracul, Mole.

BUY NOW ••• USE OUR LAY·AWAY PLAN:
...4.Slllall...4.lIlount Down Holds the Coat of Your Choice Vntil November 1st
Or [jlle Ollr 10.Paf/ Plan: 10% Down and the Balance ill 10 Monthl" Pa"ments. Charge

Purchases uf F,U'S Posted on November Bills Pa"able December 1st.
FIFTH FLOOR

A Buy TluJt Comes Only Twice II Yell,.!

$6.50Red Cross Shoes
CluJose"'om Cldcago's Largest Stock

s .95
Discontinued SillIes

We've even included nearly all of this season's
White and Sports shoes at $4.95, and there are
a great many styles for Fall in black, brown and
blue. Sizes 4 to 10, AAAA to 0, but not in every
style. Sorry, no mail or phone orders.

'OURTH FLOOR STATE
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Bedroom
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Furniture
Ofic¥

Michigan and Lake

1090 Beds, Dressers, Vanities, Chests,
Chairs, Stands, Etc ..,in matched sets and
single pieces at reductions of 30% to 80%

Chest in aspen crotch and maple $185

18th Century mahogany four piece set.
Twin beds, dresser and chest $325

18th Century 5-drawer vanity $ 85

Queen Anne dresser, chest and twin
beds, 4 pieces $238

8 piece sophisticated French set, pan-
eled in figured walnut with Zebrano
and fruitwood inlays. Metal ormolu
mounts. Twin beds, dresser, chest.
vanity, chair, stand, bench .....•.... $710

One pair of satinwood twin beds $166

Queen Anne set with figured walnut
and gumwood. Bed, dresser, chest,
vanity, stand, chair, bench. 7 pieces .. $38.5

Chests regularly $58 to $115
Louis XVI walnut paneled 3 pc. set.
Dresser, bed and chest $235

Chippendale mahogany paneled set with
pie crust carving and boldly carved
gold mirrors. Large dresser and
chest, vanity case, bed, stand, chair
and bench, 7 pieces $345

French set with walnut paneling. Bed.
dresser, chest, vanity, stand, chair
and bench, 7 pieces $400

I-Iepplewhite mahogany paneled dresser,
ches t- on-chest and bed. 3 pieces .... ~225

Open
Mahogany paneled set with Chippen-
dale ogee foot, pie crust carving and
plume motif on mirror. Bed, chest
and dresser. 3 pieces $170

Chairs and Benches .. reg. $16 to $29
Mahogany dresser, chest and bed. 18th
Century Chippendale. 3 pieces $140

18th Century set with rich carved orna-
ment and shaping in the Adam style.
Chest-en-chest, bed, dresser, vanity,
stand. chair, bench. 7 pieces $375

Elegant French provincial walnut and
maple 7 piece set. Bed, chest, dresser,
vanity, stand, chair, bench $900

Sheraton 18th Century set with mahog-
any paneling and maple banding in
the antique finish. Dresser, bed, chest,
vanity, stand, chair and bench. 7
pieces $465

Fine Louis XVI set with walnut panel-
ing. Large chest and dresser expen-
sively shaped. Bed and mirror with
leaf and shell motif carving $310

Walnut Louis XVI carved bed, dresser
and chest. 3 pieces $200

Vanities •••••• regularly $65 to $115
Superb walnut Louis XVI set with the
most elegant and delicate carving and
moldings of the period. Bed, dresser
and chest $385

Hepplewhite w a Inut set with leaf
carved maple frame and gold carved
mirrors. Swell-front dresser with
hand painted panel, chest, vanity, beel,
chair, stand, bench. 7 pieces $775

Spool beds in mahogany or walnut fin-
ish on hardwood $ 14

18th Century chest-en-chest, dresser,
bed, vanity, chair, stand, bench. Ma-
hogany paneling. Hepplewhite carved
fleur-de-lis, wheat scroll and reeded
moulding $326

Studio Couches with 3 pillows,
back rest and arms. Opening to full
size or 2 twin beds $ 'T:>

18th Century Georgian mahogany pan-
eled 8 piece set. Large chest-en-chest
and dresser, vanity, chair, stand,
bench, twin beds $325

Mahogany paneled 18th Century set
with reeded motif. Swell-front dress-
er, chest, bed, vanity, chair, stand,
bench. 7 pieces $365

One single size bed, dresser, vanity,
chest and bench. Georgian carving.
Mahogany paneling. 5 pieces $385

Very fine Mahogany Chippendale
dresser, chest, full size bed, vanity
and bench. 5 pieces ..•............. $650

139
14.75

Fine maborranv heel. chest and dresser
of late l Sth Century inspiration. Just
three sets to sell. $265

125
Louis XVI set with metal ormolu orna-
ments. mahogany paneling and satin-
wood banding. Dresser, vanity, chest,
bed, chair, stand, bench. 7 pieces .... $400

Modern walnut twin beds, dresser and
chest, 4 pieces $295

Louis XVI bed, dresser and chest, wal-
nut and gumwood. 3 pieces $185355

49.50 Night Stands ... regularly $19 to $31

179
28·50

Modern walnut: dresser, bed, vanity,
chair, stand and bench. 6 pieces ..... $305

Louis XVI set with figured walnut
paneling. Dresser with swinging mir-
ror, chest, bed, vanity, chair and
bench. 6 pieces $315

Aristocratic Queen Anne 8 piece set.
Richly shaped and paneled in figured
walnut with shell carving $685

Mahogany paneled 4 piece set with late
18th Century dec 0 r a t i v e motifs.
Dresser, chest, twin beds $295

Well-made twin beds, dresser, chest,
bench, chair and vanity. 18th Cen-
tury French. Serpentine shaped and
paneled in walnut. 7 pieces .....•... $575

119

189

249
145

Monday Night
$95

3·95

Carved French full size bed and vanity.
Satinwood and enamel $335

Early American maple color birch 3
piece set. Dresser, chest, bed $145

Mahogany 18th Century set of superla-
tive cabinet work and finish, Chippen-
dale carving. Bed, dresser, chest .... $325

Innerspring Mattress Floor Clearance
Innerspring mattresses, both tufted and
tuftless styles and box springs from
leading makers. Typical values:

Innerspring mattress. 8 oz. woven tick.$ 27.50

Innerspring mattress in imported dam-
ask. Full or twin size $ 29.50

Box Spring and Innerspring Mattress.
Full size. Fine damask. 2 pieces .... $ 59.50

Louis XV satinwood chest - on - chest,
bed and dresser. 3 pieces $225

Queen Anne walnut paneled chest-on-
chest, bed, dresser $365

Hepplewhite mahogany 3 piece set.
Dresser, chest and bed $150

Georgian 7 piece set with fine figured
walnut paneling. Bed, dresser, chest,
vanity, stand, chair and bench $875

Beds .••...... regularly $49 to $74

98

189

585

298

185
139
19.50

249 French satinwood and enamel set with
boldly carved gold mirrors, Louis XV
cabriole base and floral carved panels.
Bed, dresser, chest. 3 pieces $415

Northern maple dresser, chest and bed.
3 pieces. . . . . $ 70

Amber mahogany bed, dresser and
chest. 3 pieces $370

Louis XV 3 piece set with walnut panel-
ing. Bed, chest and dresser. . . . . .. .$195

High quality bed, chest, vanity. Walnut
paneled. Richly carved and shaped in .
the French style. 3 pieces $370

Dressers ..•.. regularly $77 to $105
Fine Mahogany 18th Century Chippen-
dale set. Swell-front dresser, chest
and bed. 3 pieces $235

Blonde acacia dresser, bed and chest.
3 pieces , $440

Modern figured walnut bed, dresser and
chest. 3 pieces $290

Vanity paneled in walnut. ......•..... $ 44

Finely made mahogany l Sth Century
set with carved Chippendale claw-
and-ball and shell motifs. Dresser.
chest, bed, vanity, chair, bench $425

Sheraton mahogany paneled dresser.
chest and bed. 3 pieces $2·+5

498
8·75

195

29·50

199

239

139

375

Michigan Avenue and Lake Street

$99·50

255
115
89
7.95

99

195

295

149

298

$129
75

198

14.75
18·95

37.90
159
219
109

495
19·75

225
34.75

265
129

199
29·75

179
279
189

9·75

298
129


